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Safe Passage, Inc.
Check out our new website at www.safepassageinc.org

A message from our Executive
Director

877 733-1990

Save the Date(s)

JANE YORN

New! Support with a Fork,

Safe Passage salutes our WISP scholars
I love all the rhythms that come with this season; prom, spring

salad

lunches

delivered

to

your Madison business. June
30, $10! See attached flyer.

planting and especially graduation. Through the Women’s
Independent Scholarship Program (WISP), Safe Passage has helped
more than a dozen women achieve a college education and set a new
trajectory for their life.
Case Manager Tori Batta has personally walked alongside 10 of these
women as an encourager and coach while they’ve earned degrees that
resulted in careers in social service, education and the medical field.
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Coffee,

RomWeber

June

12,

Marketplace

in

Batesville. See flyer below.

She describes the experience: “I’ve seen these clients at one of their
lowest points in their lives and then see them transform into strong,
independent individuals. I love to meet with them during the WISP
process because we get to focus on the positive aspects of their life
after they have endured so much pain."
Some of our “scholars” shared what this program has meant: “For
me, WISP was a saving grace. It was assurance that my abuser did not
have the last say in my life. I did. I’ll always be grateful to WISP for
making dignity and independence and pride sustaintable again."
“The scholarship made such a difference for me
when it came to going back to school. Not only
did they provide financial support, but they
reached

out

several

times

with

words

of

encouragement.”

“Receiving this scholarship has greatly
reduced the financial burden for my son and I,
allowing

me

to

continue

to

pursue

my

Handbags 4 Hope: Aug. 7.
The

purse

returning

auction

with
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is

online

auction format. Register at
no cost by using your cell or
personal
purses

computer.
and

attend

See
Open

House at Batesville library
with wine and snacks Aug. 6
from 5- 7 and with Coffee
and Treats Aug. 7, 10 to noon.

educational dreams. One day I hope to be able

Bidding closes noon Aug. 7.

to give back to future students as they have me.”

New and gently used purses

If there is a graduate in your life this year –
CONGRATULATIONS!

As

you

celebrate,

remember that your support of Safe Passage is helping to provide
that opportunity for success to others in our community.

accepted for auction.
We Help. We Heal. We Hope.
Dec. 4, 2021,Details to come!
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Local partners...
Ohio Co., Switzerland Co. and Dearborn
County governments, Whitewater
Valley REMC, Six Shepherds (RCCF
donor advised fund) . Grote
Lamplighters Club, Lake Santee
Women's Club

Prevention

New! Teens Camp

Accepting high school students in Ripley, Dearborn, Franklin,
Switzerland, Ohio, and Jefferson County for SPYC Summer Camp.
July 20-22nd from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Batesville. This camp focuses
on self-discovery, leadership, and expanding possibilities. It's free
and lunch is provided. Committed Sponsors: Witkemper Insurance
Kids Camp: July 19, Batesville. Global Atlantic sponsor
Safe Place, Safe Passage and the Prevention team
at the recent Lawrenceburg community picnic.

In recognition of Sexual Assault Awareness
Month in April, the staff wears denim.
Partners in the community also participated
in various awareness events

www.safepassageinc.org

877-733-1990 or 812-933-1990

Community support goes a long way
Karen Snyder, left, with the United
Way Greater Cincinnati Southeast
Indiana and UWGC board member
Alan Weiss present a $17,500 check
to Jane Yorn with Safe Passage to
offset revenue loss from special
events and for expanded
leadership training.

"Left, City of Madison
approved $4500 to
help Safe Passage;
Mary Kay Rep. Lori
Maple presented
personal sanitizers for
our clients and staff

Thank you to our major sponsors, $5000+

Visionary sponsors, $3500:

View our new website at www.safepassageinc.org

